Halebank C of E Primary School
Heathview Road
WIDNES
Cheshire
WA8 8UZ
Headteacher: Mr R Harley

Telephone number: 0151 425 5798

Friday, 1st October 2021

Dear Parents and Carers
Collective Worship: Generosity
We were delighted to receive so many generosity tickets, emails
and photos showing all the help that the children of the school
completed at home last weekend. This included cooking,
cleaning, hoovering, sharing toys, washing up, pegging out
washing and even carrying toilet rolls upstairs! It was lovely to be able to celebrate the
children’s thoughtful, kind deeds and I am sure you are very proud of your child if
he/she took part. Well done, everyone!
Personal Development Strengths
This week’s personal development strength is responsibility. We have
been thinking about doing things for ourselves, giving everything a go
and finishing the tasks we start. Most importantly, we have learnt that our
actions have consequences. Please encourage your child to be
independent at home; doing things for themselves is so important, even
though it can take longer! Well done to the following children who have demonstrated
responsibility:

STARS OF THE WEEK
Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Mikey: for being a responsible member of Class 1
Jessica: for always being happy and helpful
Lyla: for being a helpful and responsible member of the class
Gracie: for showing responsibility in her new job role
Isabella: for being responsible, helpful and cheerful all week
Phoebe: for being an independent, responsible member of Class 4
Emily: for being responsible with her homework

Widnes Foodbank Donations
As part of the school’s Harvest celebrations, families are invited to make a donation to
Widnes Foodbank. We will be talking to the children about the work of the foodbank in
collective worship next week and it would be lovely if the families of our school could
have a look at the suggested items (see attached poster). Donations should be
brought into school during the week beginning Monday, 18th October, ready for our
Harvest Service on 21st October. Thank you in advance for your support.

Influenza (flu) Vaccination
Well done to all the children who received their annual flu vaccines yesterday;
everyone was very brave! A big thank you to Mrs Boon for all her hard work in
organising the children and ensuring that everything ran smoothly. There will be a follow
up session for those who were not vaccinated; please speak to the staff in the school
office if your child missed out.

READING CHAMPIONS
Class 1
Zahra

Class 2
Darcie-Rae

Class 3
Scarlett

Class 4
Louis

5th October: Author Visit (Classes 3 and 4)
14th October: Class 4 visit to Liverpool
18th/19th October: Classes 3 and 4 Parents’ Evenings
19th/20th October: Classes 1 and 2 Parents’ Evenings
21st October at 9.15 am: Harvest Service
Reminders
Please remember to pay your child’s dinner money in advance using the School
Gateway app. This will ensure that your child’s account is kept topped up and you do
not receive any payment reminders. For pupils in Class 4, consent and initial payments
are required for the Liverpool visit (by 8th October) and the Winmarleigh residential visit
(no later than 6th October). Thank you.
I hope you all have a wonderful weekend!
Yours sincerely
Mr R Harley
Headteacher

